On th e R eactions of G e J2 and S n J 2 w ith [C5H 5 Co(NO) ] 2 and C5 H 5 Co(NO)J H e n r i B r u n n e r und S t e p h a n L o s k o t Fachbereich Chemie der Universität Regensburg Tin iodide, germ anium iodide, nitrosyl m etal complexes G e J 2 and S n J 2 react w ith [C5H 5Ce (NO)]2 to give C5H 5Co (NO) G e J3 and C5H 5C o(NO) S n J 3 respectively. The sam e com pounds are obtained in higher yields b y inserting G e J2 and S n J 2 in to th e Co-J bond of C5H 5C o(NO) J. In contrast to C5H 5C0 (NO) H al th e new com plexes C5H 5C0 (NO) E J 3 do n o t associate via NO-bridges.

